Effects of increased major histocompatibility complex dosage on chicken monocyte-macrophage function.
The influence of major histocompatibility complex (B complex) dosage on monocyte-macrophage function was examined using 4- to 6-week-old trisomic strain chickens. Di- (B15B15), tri- (B15B15B15), and tetrasomic (B15B15B15B15) progeny were produced from trisomic x trisomic crosses. Although mononuclear leukocytes from tetrasomics exhibited enhanced chemotactic activity in response to both f-met-leu-phe and Enterobacter cloacae culture supernatant as compared with that of cells from other groups, the ability to generate peritoneal exudate cells in response to intraperitoneal Sephadex stimulation was similar in all groups. Among peritoneal exudate cells, tetrasomic birds produced a significantly lower percentage of adherent macrophages with a higher proportion of Fc receptor-positive and CMTD-2-reactive macrophages than either disomic or trisomic chickens. Both tetrasomic and trisomic peritoneal macrophages exhibited a reduced phagocytic activity for unopsonized but not opsonized SRBC than was found with disomic macrophages. Thus, the number of major histocompatibility complex copies present in cells appears to influence monocyte-macrophage function.